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To say this has been a tumultuous year would be an understatement, but the challenging
nature of existence on our world is the primary reason that World Accord exists. It is not
that we as an organiza on thrive on the challenges presented but that our concern for the
well‐being of our fellow humans drives us to to abolish poverty and alleviate suﬀering.
This year just seemed to demand that we rise to the occasion in a way we haven't faced
since Hurricane Mitch hit Honduras in 1998.
First came the devasta ng earthquakes that hit Nepal in April and May. Our donors as
always came forward with support that was quickly transferred to Women for Peace and
Democracy Nepal (WPD). In addi on to our own supporters helping here, Hope Interna‐
onal another Canadian NGO and long me collaborator with World Accord came for‐
ward with support for WPD. Later s ll Human Concern Interna onal, another friend of
World Accord and Hope collaborated with us to support a three year program to rebuild
lives and livelihoods in Nepal. In a show of global unity this program represents two Chris‐
an‐based organiza ons and one Muslim‐based organiza on suppor ng the relief and de‐
velopment eﬀorts of WPD a primarily Hindu and Buddhist organiza on. What awesome
things we can achieve when we as humans recognize the unity in our diversity.
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‐ empowerment
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‐ interdependence

Next we learned of financial challenges with our largest single supporter the World Hun‐
ger Fund of the Community of Christ. Their diﬃcul es would be shared with us and we
came to learn that this year we would face a 33% cut in the size of the grant they usually
made to World Accord for our projects. This would increase the following year to a 50%
decrease. World Accord was blessed later in the year by several Canadian congrega ons
which came together in collabora on with the Canada East Mission to help fund the pro‐
gramming shor all and thankfully, no cuts were passed on to our partners.
In the fall a photograph of the body of a small boy washed up on the shore touched the
hearts of people around the world and Canadians rallied to see how we could help with
the burgeoning refugee crisis. Shortly a er that, a liberal government came into power
with a majority government for the first me in more than a decade. This came with the
promise to welcome 25,000 refugees into Canada and Canadians clamored to raise funds
to support refugee families. Like many chari es in Canada, World Accord felt the impact
of the outpouring of support to this very worthy cause. Our dona ons were understanda‐
bly way down at a me when our board had approved an investment in fundraising eﬀorts.
With the combina on of the addi onal spending and the decrease in funds for World Ac‐
cord we had the biggest loss on our books in our 35 year history ‐ but no need to panic.
This simply means that we spent more in fiscal 2016 than we had taken in. We had been
building our general opera ng funds for a decade taking in more than we spent most
years. This loss simply brought our opera ng funds down to a much lower but s ll safely
conserva ve level. It did have us looking hard at how we move forward. We just have to
increase our fundraising eﬀorts and cut our costs. There is much to look forward to in the
next year with a small but dedicated staﬀ, excellent field partners and now a new federal
government that promises to once again support Canada's role is helping developing na‐
ons.
Thank you for your con nued support as we seek to serve those with much less though no
less deserving.

OUR ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS

We have a vision of world accord ‐
the flourishing of well‐being for all:

‐ where basic human needs
are met,

World Accord's programming con nued our work with local, long‐term partners in Guate‐
mala, Honduras, El Salvador, Nepal and Hai . They carried out a variety of program ac vi‐
es that involved:

 Sustainable Agriculture and Food Produc on: We contribute to food security by
suppor ng projects that provide crucial training and support to implement sustaina‐
ble local food produc on methods.

‐ where every person has
the opportunity to fulfill
their poten al,
‐ where diverse people live
peacefully in global
community,

 Capacity‐building and Skills Training: We support formal and informal skills train‐
ing in agriculture, trades and literacy training for children and adults, as these skills
are a determinant of life quality. Capacity‐building encompasses a range of ac vi es
to empower individuals and communi es.

 Micro‐Enterprise and Credit Programs: We support training and micro‐credit pro‐
grams for communi es to start small businesses and expand exis ng ones.

‐ where care of earth and
love of neighbour shape
our life together.

 Community Organizing: Many of our partners work with rural, impoverished com‐
muni es. In the face of adversity and li le individual capacity to overcome challeng‐
es, community building and group forma on are important components in our part‐
ners' suite of tools.

Nepal Earthquake
April 2015

OUR ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS
Area

Ac vity

Food Produc on

Persons given support to ac‐
cess agricultural inputs (e.g.,
fer lizers, seeds; etc.), land or
employment.
Persons who received support
to raise animals for food and
the market.
Persons able to access loans
and savings for farming or to
start a small business.
Persons who received training
in sustainable agriculture

& Micro‐Credit

Sustainable
Agriculture &

2015‐
2016
482

2014 ‐
2015
533

281

251

515

628

532

569

2

6

Area farmed sustainably

71 Ha

53.1Ha

Trees planted

7,050

24,000

Wood‐saving stoves installed

88

56

Seed banks maintained

5

5

478

535

578

308

68

75

Environment
Solar grain driers installed

Capacity
Building & Skills
Training

Community
Organizing

Persons who received training
to improve food produc on
Persons who received voca‐
onal or skills training
Persons who received basic
adult literacy courses
Persons trained in community
development
Trainers & leaders trained in
community development, agri‐
culture or financial manage‐
ment
Persons who received finan‐
cial, marke ng or micro‐
enterprise training
Persons who received health
& nutri on training
Persons who received environ‐
mental protec on training
Children & youth who re‐
ceived tutoring & a er‐school
services
Local groups formed and / or
supported

587

625

80

68

449

437

180

245

192

240

724

785

72

80

Results

Discussion

Between 2015‐2016, 1,285
program par cipants and
their neighbours increase
their capacity to grow food
and care for their resource
base

Our Hai an partner (FIDA/pcH)
implemented a new poultry pro‐
ject for 30 farmers.

Program par cipants from
63 communi es reduced
their vulnerability to natural
disasters, have greater ac‐
cess to food, and improved
chances of be er health.
Environmental quality in
their communi es may
have improved.

Capacity‐building is a vital
strategy in any develop‐
ment program to facilitate
empowerment; par cipants
in every program improve
their skills and knowledge
base, and are in a be er
posi on to generate in‐
comes and diversify their
opportuni es.

This year, our Guatemalan part‐
ner (MeA) con nued to intensify
their focus on sustainable agri‐
culture.

‘Area farmed sustainably’ refers
to land where farmers have
adopted new soil and water con‐
serva on measures.
Again, the decrease in par ci‐
pants receiving sustainable agri‐
culture training is due to the rea‐
son indicated above.

Literacy programming con nues
to decrease, given that WHF
funding is no longer being spent
on literacy training in Hai .

Voca onal training totals con n‐
ue to be low

The child/youth programming
totals decreased this year, due to
the con nued repriori za on of
our partner’s work in El Salvador
on economic development ac vi‐
es.

Program par cipants im‐
proved their capacity to
work together, collec vely
gain access to the resources
they need to meet their
basic needs, and to become
motors for social change in
their communi es

The slight change in number of
groups who receive support on
an ongoing basis is a ributable
to FIDA/pcH work with the poul‐
try coopera ve

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

The table on the preceding page pro‐
vides an aggregate review of ac vi es
and selected results.
As in previous years, this table contains
aggregate numbers of par cipants in
World Accord programming and is in‐
tended to provide a general point of ref‐
erence.
However, it contains limita ons: it does
not explain changes, posi ve or nega‐
ve , due to environmental factors. Nor
does it take into account the non‐linear
nature of development work progress.
One year may be set back the next year
due to a natural disaster, poli cal insta‐
bility or an economic downturn.
Finally, ac vi es have been grouped to‐
gether that are comparable but not al‐
ways the same. Local context, partner
capaci es and resources play important
roles in shaping how program ac vi es
are delivered.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

THANK YOU!

Special Thanks to our Funders
Community of Christ World Hunger Fund
Community of Christ Congrega ons
First Unitarian Congrega on of Toronto

Board Of Directors
Rosilyn Coulson, President, BC
Vic Suddaby, Vice President, BC
Mary Pearson, Treasurer, ON
Sandy Jensen, Secretary, NB
Chad Dailey, ON
Vickie MacArthur, AB
Sco Murphy, WA, USA

Key Volunteers
Megan Gilbertson
Doug Middleton
Shannon Dailey
Wayne Skinner
Richard Kirsh
Ruth Rosner
Al Wigood

Staﬀ
David Barth, Execu ve Director
Farrah Ali‐Khan, Program Coordinator
Isabelle Hache e, Program Coordinator
Ann Meinzinger, Oﬃce Administrator
Darlene Donovan, Fundraising
Kim Campbell, Volunteer Coordinator
James Seed, Communica ons
Andrew Omran, Social Media

A special thank you goes to all of our
donors and volunteers.
Our work is only possible with
your generous support.

Panma (Kali) BK of Kuwapani community says that although she lost her home in the earthquake, she is thankful that her family
survived. She now lives with her two sons, two daughters, her in‐laws and her husband in a new home re‐built with support from
WPD. Panma says she is happy to have this new house, and happy that her community is working together. She says she first came
to Kuwapani through marriage and has always found that the people here work well together. In the future, she says, she plans to
raise goats to sell in her community.
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